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The LJlacksml.ths' Assoclat lor-r o{ tllssour1 1s a
chapter of 'I he Art.tst.-Blacksnlths'
Assocla t- I on of North Amerlca. Thls
or53aDlzatlon ls devoted to preservatlon,
advancernent, and communlcatlon beth,eeri
blacksrnlths of l{lssourl and sLlI:roundlnB
areal=. BAI'I' s newsl etter's 6r:al ls to support
these ldeas. Lett-ers to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for sa1e, or any ldeas whlch
f rlr+"her these ends wl11 L:e cons-l<Iered f or
publ1cat1on.

Occaslonally some materlal lncluded l.n thls
publlcatlon wlll be copyrlghted and may noi-
be reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of the
aut-hor. BAI'[ welcomes the use of any ot-her
mat"er'1al prlnted 1n thls newsletter provlded
the author aud thls organlzatlon be glven
credl t.

OFF I CERS

Pres 1de nt-
Steve Baker
5 19 Locust-
lt0nroe C1ty, fiO 63456

<3r4) 735-426A

V 1ce -Pres l dent Secretary-Treasurer
Dan \lh 1t mor e Steve Aust-ln
9741 Lanler 44 N. E. Mun8er Road
-st-. Louls, I'tO 63136 Claycomo, lttO 64119

(314 ) A69-9€f92 (.A16t 741-1512

vol.6 NO.5

Name:

Address:

BAM I,IE}II]ERSH I P APPLICATION

Ctty:

Edl tor
Doug llendr lckson
R.R, 1 Box 16 D
t,esterv11le, I{O
63654

(.:3t4) 637 -2576

State:

Telephone:

New l'tember:

Dues are S15.0O per year, which lncludes asubscriptlon to the blmonthly BAM newsletter.
Please make checks payable to Blacksnlth
Assoclatlon of M16sour1.
SEND CHECKS TO: Steve Austln

44 N. E. lilunger Road
Claycomo, IrlO 64119

Art Dlrector
Jerry Hof f rnann
Rt-. 1 Box 189
Lonedel l MO 63060

(314) 629-40(11

ZIpt

: Renewal:

November 11th lrleet 1ng

Ttre Stone County lron ldor.ke 1n I'[ountaln Vlew
Arkansas wl 11 host our Nov. meettng. Dave
Matthews shlrp ls set up for productlon lron
work wlth numerous fDrglng statlons. Have
you
ever seen 20 powerhammers all ln a row? Thls
meet-InB should prove t-o be very lnterestlng.
fton't mlss lt! The trade ltem ls a candle
holder.

January l'leet 1ng

[]u): January rneetlng wlll be ln Londell, l1o.
at Jerry [[of f nrann's sbop. ]Iore to come 1n
t he tre>tt news 1et t-er,
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Veruon and Eunlce .Flscher hosted the
September meetlng at thelr home and shop In
Rocky llount on t-he shores of Lake ol the
Ozarks. About 25 folks turned out lor thls
Bet together wl th many of BAl,[' s regulars arrd
several new people. Arkansas was well
represented wlth 6 or 7 smlths from llountaln
V1ew.

Amoun6 the Arkansas contlngent was a flne
knlfe maker .Shawn ElIls. Shawn brought a
beautlful 10" blade wlth a sta6 horn handle
and brass hllt. Vorklng wlth baslc t,oo1s
Shawn forged h1s knlfe from 01 steel and heat
treated lt, leavlng t-he back bone flexlble
wlth a hard cuttlng edge. I thlnk we can
expect rEny more f ll-re knlves from lrlr. ElIls,
shop 1n the future.

Bernle Tappel demonstrated how to make a glg
from an old pttch fork. Doug Hendrlckson
brought hls new Plasma Arc cutter and
demonstrated some of the posslbllltles thls
stran8e tool ls capable of dolng. lt cut
through alulnlnum, brass, steel and copper
11ke a hot knlfe throu6h butter. Steve
Austln 'attended FIFI (Flrst Internatlonal
Festlval of Iron) 1n Cardlff \,/a1es ln late
Au6ust and early September. He presented an
excltln8 sllde show of hls travels. The
conference had demonstrators from a1l across
the 8lobe, exhlbltors of both contemporary
and hlstorlc lron work and even some hands on
work statlons. Steve d1d some leaf forms
that wtll be lncluded ln a sundlal whlch was
for6ed at the festlvaL. FIFI was a great
success f rorn all Steve had to say. Colln
Campbell reported that all ls on track for
our 2 day wDrI( shop wlth Feter Ross ln l'[arch.
At thls wrltln6 the exact dates have not been
plnned down.
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\{a.It lIult, pro-lel:t dlrector, Prescrted
drawlngs of our food pr-eporatlon center arrd
sollclt-ed volunt-eers to start for81n8 parts.
Jln hraller and Shawn El1ts wl11 each be
for8lnB two braces whlle Doug llendrlckson
wll1 Lre dolng the four leBS. Valt ls stlll
at the dfawln8 table deslgnln6 the rest of
the plece. I{ore for8lng asslgnments w111 be
dr:Ied out at our November neetlnS.

(T'/plst note: The meetlng broke uP shortly
after our rneal was served aDd maDy of tlre
6uys h1t t-he road. L1ttle d1d they know the
forglng went on unt11 alrnost B o'clock that-
nt6ht. Three of our Arkansas members arrlved
aIt-er 3 o'clock due to automoblle trouble 1D

southern I'I1ssour1. In hand t-hey were totlng
the trade ltem of the day, broons. One was
lron rope rnade ln the shape of a hangman's
nooE,e wlth a nlce broom att-ached. The oLher
was an lron ear of corn ln deta11 wtth 2 husk
leaves turned back. The broorn was made from
what else-cork husk. Ve enJ oyed vlsltlng wlth
thes;e Buys,) Thanks! vernon and Eunlce you
were great hosts.

THE OLD WAY

I flrst became lnterested and .involved wirh
blacksmlthlng at Llncoln's N€w Salen S!aEe Hisrortc Site
near Sprtngfle1d, III. The blacksmlth shop there ls seE up
much as lt ,ould hawe been In 1815. Because of rhis, ny
lnceresl tends to run towards rools and any iten that Horrld
have been made or used by smiLhs of aII klnds of thar era.
Many of Ehese ltens are no longer ln use, and sadty atr lJe
have Iefl are plctures and descrlpElons of them.

In these artlcles I,lI show and tell abouE toots,
cooking lnplenents, Ilghting devices, and any oId !htng tha!
nay have been used by our forefathers (and foremothers). So
If anyone has a grandfather kho vras a blacksmiEh, or knoes
anyone rhose grandfaEer eas a blacksmlth, and has any
lnteres!log ltens, send ne a phorograph or skeEch ancl any
lnformatlon you have about lt and ee'II see HhaL se can all

The plcture on the cover of the newsleLter !,,as shoun to
several people as I was Hritlng this artlcle. tt was
called:

I. "sohe klnd of pliers" - rettred machinlsr
2. "looks }lke a caLflsh sklnner" - rertred teacher
3. "ear plercer" - teenager
4. "clon't know and don't care" - rrlfe

The place Ehat I firsL saw these v,as ln a reprin! of A
by John t{yke-

58 and 1?70.
They are called Hawk BIII Ptlers. AIan Smlrh, Senior
L€cEurer 1n the Hlstory of Art Department, University of
Manchester, England, describes Ehem as:

"An unusual bur useful tool sluh Ehe lefE nose tn the
form of a Iook working againsE the fla! right nose.
The nanner of showing this ls somewhaE decep!1ve, buE

BY AL STEPHENS

t\o(7.c oP 1l(c Pt20lc<-\
D€Ue rd05.
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l,lohn wyke, kers.
Unlvers ity a a,pp, {{-45.
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Itlore advlce on dolnB demonstratlons
By Handsome Heavy-Duty (HlsownseIf)

In the August -Septembe r lssue ot BAlt['s
newsletter, Brad Sl lberberg offered Eorne
advlce on blacksmlthln8 deno's. I would llke
to offer a blt more and argue sorne of the
polnts that Brad ralsed.

Vhen you Blve a B,/S (you Irlay lnterpret tbe
abbrelvlatlon as I[y wlfe does, or as
BlacksmtthlnB) demo, you are an attractlon,
as much or more so as the band, flfe and drum
corps, or the guy who makes anlnals from the
1on6 sklnny balloons. These demos are often
more show b7z than blacksnlthlng. People
come to see yDu perfor[. Some buy, but most
watch. They expect you to entertaln thern.
They often come back 2 or 3 tlmes and ask
where you wllI be appearlng next.

The next polnt ls where Brad and I dLsagree
very much. rrlhen yDu demo ln publlc, 1t ls
lmperatlve that you separate your equlpment
frDm the clvlllans. At the BAI.I neetlngs, we
a l1 know the rlsks and accept then.
C1vl1lans don't know the dan8ers and 1f they
were to be hurt, you would probably have the
lnmense dlspleasure of beln6 lntroduced to
some very nasty people wlth law degrees and
lar6e monthly payments on BMrd's and condos ln
Bermuda. I'm sure they would appreclate ar]y
contrlbutlons that you mlght care to make.
lthy take chances? Segregate yourself. lde
rope off a 20'x20' area. 'that way, I can
keep 5 or 6 feet 'lietwee)1 myself - and tlre

(.

SHOWEIIZ

crcrwd. They can't reach anythlng to "I1elP"
rne and the tools have to wall{ farther Lo 8et
lost.

I

,l

Try to 6et a shade tree, It helps you Judge
the heat bet-ter arrd 1t ls a lot cooler. A

chestnut 1s poetlc, but take what you can
get. lre have a f Iy tliat we use rrlien there ls
no shade and lt helps when the weather ls
1ffy.

Know your B,/S hlstory, at least as rnuch ar3
you can absorb. Brtng a plece of o1d wrougl-rt
lron to show the Bralrr ttrat appears as tt
oxldlzes. Know some locaI hlstory, I f-r^y to
brln8 up the Meremac Irorr Vorks ln relatlon
to the wrou8ht 1ron. Try to explalD
temperlnB 1n slrnple terms. Demorrstrate how
the lron Loses 1t's ma8netlc propertles wheD
lt ls heated. TelI them how charcoal was
used, explatn the dlfference between coal and
coke. These are questlons that I'm asked all
the t lme.

Don't try to be a voodoo wltch do.-tor.
Because, lf you do, there w11l be sorllebody 1n
the crowd who knows somettrlng about what
you're dolng and he wlll, I garrowutee, rnake
an ass out of you. There are a lot of
welders, tool and dle mc'n, and var-1ous other
metalworklnB tradesmen out there. They know
lf tt ls B,zS or BS,

Llttle qulckles of 15 or 20 mlnutes are good
for demos, and people often buy thern because
they saw you make lt. Carry a set of letter
and number dles to lntttal and dat-e your
work. Belleve 1t or not, ther-e are ttrose who
conslder us B,/Sers as artlsts.
Iilhen you have a =ale, malte a b18 thlng ollt of
lt. Fl1rt wlth the IadIes. Talk to the men,
ask them what they do for a 11vln8. Malre
them feel speclal. Most people Just want to
see a frlendly face and have alr lnt-eres:ted
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person to t-alk to. Vhen you talk to the
people, 1t keeps you from gettlng bored and
lt helps keep the crowd Sron drlftlng away.
If the promoter sees that you always have a
good crowd, that you are a Bood attractlon,
you wlll be lnvlted back, maybe wlth a ralse.

Talk to the people as you would ltke to be
talked to, don't talk down to thern.
Remember, they dldn't know 1t all the flrst
day, 1lke we dld. I{ost are genulnely clrrlous
and want to know more. Always remember, you
are there for the people's beneflt, 1f they
weren' t there, you wouldn't be elther. So
what lf every other person'= grandfather was
a blacksmlth, yours was a horsethief and that
was a hell of a lot more excltlng.
f)ccasslonally you may run lnto an aIl-dayer.
Then you have to dtplonatlcally explaln that
you have to get back to work, or go take a
long needed leak.

Speaklng of breaks, don't forget them. Yor.r
can Bet awfully tlred Just hammerlng f or' 6 or
I hours stral8ht. If you drlnk beer or
anythln8 wlth caffelre, you wl 1l get very
dehydrated and weak. Alcohol. and caffelne
]Ilake the kldneys work overtlme, they take the
fluld out faster the you can replace tt.
You'Il flnd that when.lt ls ttme to call lrl
tbe do6s and plss on the f lr'e that you wt I I
be too pooped to party. Beslde6, tf tlrt:
people are toD far away to smell your breatlr,
they may thtnk that you're half a bubble off
from the goofy way that you are actlng.
Besldes guys, lt's easy enough to get hurt
when you' re sober.

\{e do about 2 shows a month startlng 1n fiay
or June. \'/e've got the packln6 and settllrg
up down to a sclence. I can unload the
traller and be hammerlng wlthln an hour and a
half or 1ess. Ve pack up even qulcker. Ve
only do 2 day shows because of the packlng
and travellng. It lsn't worth the trouble

b
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me a charlty '

sllver DoI lar CltY
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*trk,'rnlforns' How '

Just went to the max'

Lon ttrey can escaPe all
llttle'

vhen we do a rendezvous'when we (ro " '-'ri"itres, knee breeches'
rrllllamsburS tyPe t ,,-^ -nrt a trlcorrwr rrr4u,ovu- t) , ' desklts, and
drop sleeve shlrts' 
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r^rork, 1t 1s wrLUUuu 
;;'r;; look 1lke a plrate

do-ra8. Everyone =li ..1^ ^r6anar and doesn'tdo-rag Everyulre -: iiti"-"i"aner and doesn't
but your halr ls.a, r 

- Lr^ lrocD our water
l.t"L r r." as qulckly'cat-ch lLre i1s qur."*-J)red 

wlth tow sacks or
J u25s and coolers cov€

lt ls the

a tr lcorn

\re keeP our water



blankets. We drlnk f roln.* "r Ur^ rroln crockery nugs. I:l::, """" had a pa rr. or ----*^., 
i,,"o=__' !?" of small rorrnd

wlfe, The Dlvlne D.;;.'t 
xrv uuLrrt koshcr, liy

tadJes cll, a+ +D,-! r,ta Jean, dresses as th;ladtes cttd at tb"t i_;r".
Frlr the lB5O to 19OOpant-s and th6 -,-,,^- P""lod, lt ls broadfallpants and the cal l..., '*- -"u' i'L r's broadfall
itt" tt. 

-i'ir 
*-i'.']'",,ot osnabur-g sh1rt, uchllke the ,,Llttle I. 

' "otrauur-8 shlrt, muct
E.erles. FnF +L^ - lo'=: on the Pralrle,,s.erles. For the 

"." 
----- Lrre rralrle,,

.r t ke R.,v rrh.r6FL r r t ly zoLb cetttury, dressI tke Roy Un.terhtll ii cerlf,ury' dresr
wo,dcrrur r;-;;;;::.-:I^ ::3'^ ttre sood ord,worrdcrful ly cornfortaii" ;;;' ""jlirt.ElTry to use +-001E; thtlne perrod:-";;r:"?: are.apProPrlate to your
but don, t 

_;" 
;ij; 

1s kt nd of lf f e I know,
r:f lrc,r obv r J;, ;' ilH!i.!=. Ii, llo", ?";::.;:"";i juse a modern tool. rlrrem rt r= on""Ioi.rl""" a Joke of lt. Terr
hasn,t U""r, 

.i., 
r""fi"""., .llluston because I+,

a Blggle and keens ,l ':' 
That usually gets

"ti"X"i. r,u"r.JIX"=, rne- f rom beln6 hecklerl l
r'hat I k""; ;;;;.";'uto1g= uno handled tools
q:od rl r.;; ;;i ;"J;';jo:=:;".'J.." ,.."f"ri;Sfconunent. Do not useorton essei;r;;. ;;; l's=' ..1 krtow thev are
rhe rolks ;;;;^;";"r" reave them rn rhe 'sh6p,
rr lend ;, ;;;; ';; ": do lt the hard wav. An.ot: i; ;;;=";:*"r'th:::T,=;" ;;:, "r"n";:jrn;rlly .ooklnE. He knock_ed ri.";;=;, Iior. ur[lnutes. The Drlcr !
pa t.ron ,,o,rJi,i' ;;; 11 :-:s' . rhe prospectlve
i.o., 

"^=y. 
l'ay DecauGe he made LL look

out f 1t kosher. I,iy

I hr:pe t hat mymay t.y to

ls one bi8
don' t t-hink
hope that lt

blacksm.t hhlng. l;*- 
Lrrrs arFa o:

.tr.;corrragll)s. ahrt 
"^-.1"^-"{1"n. 

-frustratlng,dJscorrraglngl .na hr 1" rrustratlnS,
,) tso haht+ +^--r-- r^d. on the bod, but 1t ls;rlso lrablt iorrn1n59.;;;-";";;;,I?illlX;, I|! ::I berore.,s_a,wals
;i;"-";, ;ilJ;";33.;:l; ..3",,sil^,1.t:r_ls oie_ or
l. l"ro. ar: tirouSh, it

cDnt I nua I learninB process,
that lt w1 1l ever end, at least
doesn't.

Keep on Hammerln,

]lf ::::-::1,:i_;"; r"ii,l'*,.i""".o"i".o,J;g,ood neuories and ne d rDt of
rorr'rard to the "^-. ,I-ll-'-""d:' . ''' looklng

Edltors NDte

Thls newsletter 1s the product of several
fDlks who need a thank you frDm all of BAII.
Thanks t-o Bernle and Fattl Tappel and thelr
computer, llaIl HuI. 1, AI Stephens and Judd
Hlrshfleld, who cr:ntrlbute materlal, Jerry
Hof fruann, fot' hls lllustratlons and layout,
and Karen IIof f mann for paste up and nal1ln8.

Renewl nB your BAM li{embershlp

You may have nol;lced we no longer na6 you
about 6ettlnS your s15 bucks to our treasurer
to renew your mernbershlp. Tbe reason ls that
Bernle has programmed the computer so that
your due date ls prlnted on your newsletter
malllng label. lre all would hate for your
membershlp to sllde so check lt out and take
care of buslness. The last newsletter you
recleve before yolrr nenbershlp 1s to expire
w111 also have an extra label on lt notlflng
you that, your membershlp ts about to explre.

Bulk Coal Purchase

Ken Rehmer of Cole Carnp, llo. has offered the
use of a bulldlng on h1s place to store coal
ln 1f anyone ls lnterested ln a b16 buy. The
last b16 coal purchase was Just dunped on the
8round outslde - not a good dea}. Contact
Ken lf you want f-o try to get lt together.

Ken Rehmer
Rr-. 3
Co le Camp, Itto. 65325
B 16-668-2371

ldeas have helpect anyone who

rorr.rard to ilre """4-,;=;;;;"li' n, i I" iii-rif

l:o". up ir,r= --'1."o .;

to unload the t." if"..
::: ""1t-. another duy.
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PRESIDEIIT' 6 HFSSAGE

OctobBr 19A9

I'n pl.aBed !,tth the return of tbe board of dlrectors ballotB and by-leE6
cbang6. I wiEh I could glvE you th€ r€EUlt3, but th€ ballotE .re BtllI
116in9 proc666€d. I HrlI notlfy thB candldateE on Aaptembor 29th and I $lll
updatE thE r'6hbershlp tn th€ nert chept€r ln.lllnE and Anvtl'6 RIhg Fall
t66u€ (due out ln DocBrb6r).

l,le 6tlll hav6 6oh€ ol the 6ngIneer end ba6eball capB lB(t lron ou. l9OB

^EAllA 
conr6r6nc6 to bs u66d tor chspt6. tund-.aIElng. The36 capE hav6 .n

'8S confe16ncs loqo patch xhlch cah bB r6placed etth your lndtvidu.l
cliapt6r lo9o. Fa6€batl cep6 ar€ 62.0O s.ch and angtn66r ceP6 aEe 6i.OO
Each. 86 EUro to ord€r ln lot6 of trelvs and edd 62.OO tor 6hlPPtng ol
E:ch lot ord€r ( any corbtnat lon) .

Th€ 9.6 tor96 planE arB golng I lt€ hotc.ke6 and ll you ,tEh to get lh on
thq t irEt pr int thg, b€ EUrE to contact th6 ABAflA OfI ic€
po6Glblo. llonbor pEtc€ tE 615.OO end non-frdnbor PEIcB t6 620 rith tn
e.ldittonal 62.oO foE Ehlpping on ehy ord€E.

Ih€ Eritl6h Artl6t'BlackEmlthE A66octetlon ( BA8A) lE to b€ cosFendod lor
th6 excsll6nt conf€rsnco hsld at cardllf t.loE ln EoPtonb6r. It eaE.n
Intsrnat lonil 6vBnt tn €vs.y EonE6 ot ths eoEd --from th€ cont6r€nc€
bookl€tE glvan to €ach deleqat€ upon.rrlvrl, to th€ lood .nd cont6.6hce
6its. Cnn you thlnl ot a bottoE pl.cB to hawE a DlacXEntth conis!Etrco then
at e 9OO year old c.Etl€? I undorEtand thcy s€re butldlng onto the thtng
HhGh columbuE dtEcov€t6d An6rtca! Hos'E th.t loE an antiquo? It *eE
sonitortul 116€tIhg old enil nBH fElend. and lt ea5 obvtouB to €v€ryone ln
attEndahc€ that th6y e6i6 96ttlng th€lr ion€y'E Hotth.

The d€ntonEtretlon6 and the lsctu.6E rer6 €ach 2 hou.B long utth 30 hlnuto
br6axE. No teo Bv€nt6 H€rs Bchedul€d .t thB 6.mo tta6 end you ca6o.uay
knowlnq that you had th6 opportunlty to ltt€nd €s6rythlng yoti cho66. I.n
un6u!6 tf thtE GchEdul€ Fould eork lor the ARANA cohfeEence eE uo hevo mor.
than telco th€ dol6gatoE ln att6ndance, lood (ot thouqht, howev€E'

Th6 DABA conf6.6ncE !e6 EponEored by Altled 6teel !o the lundlnq Fa6
EUt6tantlal conparEd to tha ABAllA contEt6nco buit96t. The l.r9B anount ol
monEy averlebl€ c€rtElnly 6hor€d ltu€lf but tho lncredlbl€ organtt.tlon raE
phrt pull€d lt all tog€thsr. In Dy oPlnlon H€ uho ittGnd€d e€ro c€rt.tnly
tr€at€d to th€ 6vent of th6 d€cado. Good Job AABA!

The AEANI\ t'oerd lE p.6p.rlng loE th€ annual budg€t rsstlng ln Ttpp Clty,
Ohto coBlng up thi 66cond re€k tn Nov6hb6.. Il you h.ve anythtng that you
eould llls dlEcuEE€d .t thq h66ttn9, pls.Ee lnlorn ths ABrNA
board vBr y 6oon.

qar m r6qard6,
/a",zl**zq+c-/a

Doro t hy Sto l9l€E
ABANA PE€E ld6ht DES/ jrg

1
i

FOIi sA l'E

15O lb, Arnt l'ag,r' Artvll f''l 40

2 (llrr)nlJ)lolr 4OO lllow{'r'r $':}5 & I'il()

26,, x :ll|" r'tt',1 l r orr ltrt l f ;r ll] Iittr go wl t-lt

ilr,,.r"rtt=,r 1 111' pnl' trtt ltltrwr't $ll'r

Conta(lt: [l(]I nl(' 'l trP|r'l
Ft 1 [l( 'x tt'l
llen l eY ' Mo {\t)O4o

Ph 314 - 496 '37clll

Dp6lP,rr {:rrrrrl't't Lt':" ti';." "'n1:.?:::n"t ol:'1,il,':'
lloarlrtttrrt lr't q lll

Assoclatlon

Thls (,otn1" l I t'1()Il 1s o[)en to al1 Blacksitlltths'

llayr l. l.t r ' ,lrow of f Your
a sr:a I l' ,ll ilwlnB of wh

l)ra(ikl.l

Plear rr' '-,r'ntl Your scal
bi lr,'r,t,,, l'{.) Box 37 ' Re'

Tlre t esult-s w1ll be announced at the AFA

conventlon at LubUock' Texas at the beg;1nnln6

of I'Iar-ch 199 0 '
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